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a dd
l + {1 adl + y ddl = 0, 
ilJ l Vl Zl 

and furthel' according to the differential equation 

(R - 1) Zl a{1- R Yl ay + lUl {3y must be equal to O. 

The two rays of the complex in the tangential plane have but to 
be made to coincide. The condition is: 

- 4 R (R - 1) Zl Y1/~/3 = [- (R -1) zJa + RY1/~ + 11 ilJl ]2, 

wh ere fl' f2' fa represent the differcutial quotients of f according to 
x, y anel z respectively, whilst analogous relations are easy to deduce. 

Fl'om this ensues that the required curve is the intersection of 

l(aJ, y, z) = 0 
and 

- 4 R (R - 1) z Y I~ la = [ - (R - 1) Z la + R Y I~ + 11 iIJ] ~. 

Without entering into fnrther details I only wish to ob serve that 
w hen f (x, y, z) = 0 represents aplane, the curve cau be nothing 
but the conic of the complex. Fl'om the above mentioned eCJuations 
we therefore find a parabola (the conic of the complex touches the 
ietrahedron plane at infinity) touching the three planes of coordinates 
of the rectangnlar system ofaxes. 

Physiology. - "On the eXCl'etion of cl'eatinin in man". By O. A. 
PEKELHARING. Report of a research made by O. J. O. VAN 
IIoOGENHUYZE and H. VERPLOEGII. 

As the muscle tissue in herbivora as weU as iu carnivora always 
contain& a not unimportant nmount of creatin, aud crealinin is daily 
excreted with the urine it may be concluded, that creatin is formed 
as n prodnct of metabolism in the muscles, anel having entel'eel 
the blood is at least for a part eÀcreteel by the kidneys in the form 
of the anhydride, cl'ealinin. 

But no agreement has been obtainecl ab out the question whether 
the fOl'ming of creatin is bound io the labour, the contracting of 
the muscles. To answer that question, researches have been made 
whether the amount of creatinin excreted by the kidneys augmenis 
aftel' muscular labour. Different investigators luwe obtained different 
results. VAN Hoom:NIIUYZE and V ERPLOEGII have resumecl the research 
anew, using a new methocl to determinate the amount of creatinin 
in the urine, which was published some time ago by FOLIN 1). The 

1) Zeitschr. f. PhysioI. Chemie, Bd, XLI, S. 223. 
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method of FOLIN is founded 011 the reactjon of JAFFh, which consists 
in ad ding picric acid and an excess of caustic soda 10 a sollltion of 
creatinin, whereat the liquid takes a brown colour, which cannot 
be discerned frolll the colour of a soluiion of biclH'omate of potas
sium. This reaction is employed in the following way: 5 cc. of 
urine is mixed with 15 cc. picric acid 1,2 % and 5 cc. of caustic 
soda 10 0/0' Aftel' 5 minuies water is aeleleel to a volume of 250 cc. 
This solution is comparecl by FOJ,IN in the coJol'lmeter of DUBOSCQ 
with a 1 /~ nor111al Soilltion of bichromaie of potassium of which a 
column 8 mmo high shows exactly the same intensity of cO]Olll' as 
a COlUlllll 8,1 mmo high of a solution of 10 mgr. creatinin with 
15 cr. picric acid solntion and 5 cc. caustic soda tliluted ia 500 cc. 
Insteacl of the colorimeter of DUB08CQ, VAN HOOGENHUYZE anel V ERPLOEGH 
useel a little instrument, constrllctecl aftel' their indication, which 
answered completely to iheir demands. Immediately aftel' each deter
mination each of them pcrformecl 5 readings of the height of the 
solution of cl'eatinin at which its colour had just the same intensity 
as a column 8 mm. high of the solution of biclll'omate of potassium. 
The several readings of which the avel'age was taken, never differeel 
more than 0,2, only very seldom more than 0,1 mm. 

It proved meanwhi1e that the iell1perature has influence on the 
reaction in that sense that the colou)' of the creatinin solution be
COll1es deeper by increase of temperature. Therefore ihe water used 
1'01' the diluting was always kept at a tempel'ature scarcely differing 
from 15° O. The l'elaiion fOl1l1d br FOLIN was affirmed. A solution 
of 10 mgr. of pure cJ'eatinin in 500 C.C. treated in the indicated 
way produced as the average of 10 readings 8.14 m.m. (max: 8.2, 
min. 8.1) out of which a quantity of 9.951 instead of 10 mgr. 
·would be cleduced. 

The results becoll1e 1ess exact when the concentration of creatinin 
is much largel' or smaller than 10 mgr. in 500 C.C. Therefore the 
determination was repeated when the readings became higher than 10.5 
or !ower than 5, with 10 e.c. urine, in the fil'si case cliluted ia 250 
in ihe second to 1000 C.C. The method of FOJJIN had great advantages 
over the ll1ethod of NEUBAUFR Ubed till now, in which the cl'eatinin 
is precipitated out of an alcoholic exiract of the urine by means of' 
chloride of zinc anel aftel' that weighed. Not only that the methad of 
FOLIN takes mnch smaller quantities of urine, sa thai it l'enders it easy 
to discern by the exall1ination of different portions of urine the oscilla
tions in ihe secretion in the course of the day, but it is also more 
l'eliable. With Ihe methocl of NEUBAUER ihere is ahvays some dangel' 
that under tbe influence of the alkaline reaction arising ii'om the adcli-
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tion of milk of lime to separate the phosphates, a part of the rrea
tinin is chal1ged inLo cl'eatin. This clan gel' may be lessened but 
noi wholly avoideel by acidifying the filtrate before evaporation by 
m~ans of hydrochloric acid, aftel' which at the end the hydrochloric 
acid must be eliminateel by addition of soelium acetate in order not 
to hinder the precipitation of cl'eatinin zinc chloride. Bnt there are 
other chfficulties connectecl with the method of NEUBAUER whirh can 
never be totally removed. The urine is aftel' the removal of the 
phosphates concentl'ated hU it obtains the consistency of óyrup and 
is than extracted with alcohol. In the mass of salts rendered hard 
by the contact with alcohol, a part of the creatinin may be retained 
undissolvecl. If in order to eliminate this difficulty the urine is not 
very ll1uch evaporated, there arises another sonrce of error. The 
alcohol is diluted by the still l'esting water anel the consequence 
is that now the creatinin-zincchlol'lde cl'ystallises only partially. For 
th is compound is insolnble in absolute akohol but not in alcohol 
containing water. A too small quantity of creatinilJ is therefore 
always fOl1l1d by the application of this method. 

VAN HOOGENHUYZEN and VlmPLOEGII have investigated the solubility 
of rreatinin-zincchlol'ide in alcohol by putting dl'ieel crystals, prepared 
fl'om urine and purifiecl as mnch as possible, in closed bottles under 
alcohol of chfferent sirength at the tel11perature of the room under 
repeated shaking and by determinating afterwards, by means of 
FOJ,IN'S metboel, how mnch creatinin was dissolved in the alcohol. 
They fonnd: 

in 100 O.O. alcohol 99 0/0 trace of creatinin. 

" n " " 93 % 5.6 mgr. " 
" " " " 72 % 32.1" " 
" " " " 50 0/0 104.5" " 

In connccLion ,vitI! thió they obtained out of urine more creatillin-
zÎncehloride vvhen the alcoholic extr·aci uefore the aeldition of chlorid 
of zinc was again evapomted to al most dryness anel then dissolvecl 
by strong alcohol, Uw.n with the usnal methoeI. They eould ótill show 
creatinin in the liqnid filtel'ecl oif from the creatinin-zinc-chlol'id as 
well by the reaction of vVEn as by that of JAl!'FÉ. 80 the method 
of NEUBAUltlR always gives a loss of which the al110unt cannot be 
estimaLed. One is (hel"efore not entitIecl to attribute much vaIne to 
the little oscillations in tbe output of cl'eatinin found by a.pplying 
this methoc!. 

By the methoel of FOLIN on (he contrary sncb a source of nncel'
Laillty does not exist, when the time of the reneiion - 5 nunutes -
is righily obsel"vecl, the lLqnicl iE> bronght to (he exact vollllue with 
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water of the temperature of the room and when tIle determination 
is completeel immediately afterwards. 

VAN HOOGENHUYZE and VI<lRPLOEGH have, investigated by themselves 
whether increase of the seèretion of creatinin in cOnSe(lllenCe of 
mnscuhtr labour coulel be obscrved. For that purpose in every series 
of experiments the urine was eollected every day at appointed 1imes 
namely in the morning, in the first series of expel'iments at 9, in 
the following at 8 0' elock, in the aftel'lloon at 12 0' clock anel at 
J,1f2 o'clock, at night at 111/2 o'clock. Every portion was measured 
anel divided into two equal halves. One of the halves was nsed for an 
estimation of creatinin, the other 11alves were mixeel, aftel' which the 
qllantity of ereatinin in thc mixture was detel'mineel and moreover an 
estimation of nitrogen was perforrneel aftel' the method of KJELDAHL. 

In this way the eletermination of creatinin was also controlled. In 
all the series of experiments the conformity of the figure of the 
total quantity of ereatinin and the sum of the four pOl'tions was 
very gratifying. Tlle quantity of urine of one day was that collected 
from 12 o'clock in the afternoon till the following mOl'ning 8 or 
9 o'clock. 

During each series of experiments a fixeel amount of food was 
taken, evel'y day the same. Only in the first series coffee anel tea 
were still taken, in the latel' series on1y water. 

1. Fl'om April the 8tll _24th 1904, seventeen days at a stretch, food 
was taken which consisted of breacl, butter, cheese, milk, oaimeal, 
sllgar, meat, eggs, potatoes anel l'iee, daily an equal portion of each. 

The food containeel: 

for v. H. 118 gr. proteid 146 gr. fat, 326 gr. carbohydrat.; 40,8 Cal. p. Kg. 

" V. 115" " 81"" 327 " " 38.6""" 

On working clays moreovel' both consumed 50 gr. sngar. 
The 11 th, the 16th and thc 21 th of April hicycle excursions were 

unclertaken at whielt they rode steaelily on for 21/2 à 3 homs without 
resting. The other days were spent in the laboratory while the 
evenings were passed pearefully. 

The excretion of creatinin undel'went no perceptible change in 
consequence of the muscular labour. With both investigators it osci!
lated not unimportantly eluring the whole experiment. It amounted 
on an average to: 

v. H. 14 days of rest 2.116 gr. 

V. " " " " 1.998 " 
v. H. 3 wOl'kingdays 2.147 " 

V." " 2.015 " 

daily (max. 2.401, min. 1.821 gl'.) 
" (" 2.158 " 1.858" ) 
" (" 2.325 " 1.92.1),,) 
" (" 2.058 " 1.949" ) 
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The dilTel'ence is so smal! thnt no vnlue must be attnched to it. On 
the cbys which followed on fhe mnscu1ar exertion the figures of the 
creatinin remainec1 within the usual daily oscillations. 

The secl'etion of nitrogen was rathel' irregular with both during 
the whole experiment. 

From June tbe 22nc1 till July the 2nd 1904 (eleven c1ays) the 
experiment was repeated with less food which in particular was 1ess 
rich in proteic1. It contained: 

for v. H. 71.5 gr. pl'oteiel, 125 gr. fat, 351 gr. carbohydr.; 33.7 Cal. p. Kg. 

" V.80.5" " 74.75" " 358 " " 34.6""" 

On Jllly the 1 st a bicycle exclll'sion of three homs was undertaken 
(50 KM.). 

The excretion of creatinin amounted on an average to: 

10 clays of rest 
v. H. 1.983 (max. 2.042, min. 1.809 gr.) 

V. 2.039 (" 2.174, " 1.920,,) 

Workingday 
1.997 gr. 
2.049 " 

On the days which followed the day of muscular labour the excretion 
of creatinin c1ic1 not increase either. 

nL Whel'eas till now meat was still taken, in the series of 
experiment n c1aily 50 gr., the experiment was now taken with 
food which contained 110 I creatinin nt all, moreovel' it was made 
poorer in proteic1. The experiment lasteel from July the 7th till the 
29th 1904, 23 days at a stretch. 

Ft'om July the 7th till 18th only bread, buttel', cheese, rice anel 
sugal' were ütken containing: 

for v. H. 50 gr. proteic1, 115 gr. fat, 344 gr. cal'bohydr.; 31.2 Cal. p. Kg. 

" V. 50" " 74"" 344" " 33.8""" 
From J uIy the 18th rice was partJy replaced by potatoes and 

the quantity of butter was decreaseel so that 1.he ration became: 

1'01' v. H. 47 gr. proteicJ, 98 gr. fat, 337 gr. carbohyclr.; 29,5 Cal. p. Kg. 

" V. 47" " 64"" 337" " 30.1""" 
On JuIy the 28th anel the 29th 5 eggs were c1nily aelclecl to this food. 
On JuIy the 15th , the 20th anel the 231c1 muscular labour was 

again performed while the other clays wel'e passec1 in the laboratory 
with occupations which exactec1 ollly Httie exel'tion of the muscles. 
On July the 15th a bicycle excul'sion was unclertaken in which 
54 K.1\!. werc covercd in thl'ee hoUl's. On July the 20th anel 23 1c1 

fntig'uing inclool's gymmtstics ",ere perfol'med for 21
/ 2 hOUl'S at a 

stretch with halters of 10 K.G. anel with the chest-expanc1er and 
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the eombined developer of SANDOW; care was taken that all the 
musc1es of the body and the extremities were used. 

When the fiest three clays of the seauty cliet, J uly tbe 7th , 8th and 
9th , in which the secretion of nitl'ogen feIl with v. H. from 14,562 
to 9,045 gr. and with V. from 13,721 to 10,234 gr. are 110t counted, 
as belonging to a transition-period, and neither the last two daye, 
July the 28 t11 and 29 tJ1 at Wllich about 30 g'r. more proteiels elaily 
wcre taken, it appears that' the excl'etion of creatinin has amounted 
in 15 elays of rest on an average every day to: 

~T. H. 1.836 g'r. (max. 1.935, min. 1.693 gr.) 
V. 1.962 " (., 2.079, " 1.876,,) 

while on the working days was fOllUd: 

,'. H. July the 15th 1.908, July the 20th 1.921 
anel July the 23th :1.974 gr. creatinin. 

V. July the 1.5tlI 2.142, July the 20tJl 1.947, 
and July the 231'(1 1.937 gr. ereatinin. 

Here then the tigure with v. H. is always, with V. Ollee above 
the average on the wOl'king day. Meanwllile the deviations do not 
surpass the oscillations, which are al ways fonnel, a1so without im
portant exertions of the l11uscles. 

The figUl'e fOlll1d VITith V. on July the 15th cloes, it is true, sUl'pass 
the maximum in the period of Lhe days of rest, but the difference 
0,063 gr. is so slight, that no valne must be aLtachecl to that, in 
connection to the lo"\"er figures of the two othel' workingdays. 

On t11e two last elays of the series on which no muscular labour 
was performecl, but on which more proteid was taken, the excl'etion 
of cl'eatinin was: 

v. H. July the 28th 1.955 gr., anel July the 29th 1.9,59 gr. 

V. " " " 2.053" " " " "1.984,,. 
while with both the secl'etion of nitrogen increased from about 
8 gr. to 11 gr. elaily. 

IV. In September 1905 a new experiment was taken, to examine 
lirstJy whether pl'eceding ll1uscu]al' exercise l11ight pel'hiLpS bring 
some change in Lhe result, secondly to investigate the inflnence of 
excessive labon!' allel thirdly to see wheLher the excretÎOll of Cl'eiLtil1in 
would be il1cl'eased with excessive labour anel totally insufficient fooel. 

Aftel' pcrfOl'ming daily fol' th ree weeks at iL stl'etcl1 indoor g-ynmas
tics aftel' tl1e method of SANDOW, the experiment was begllIl Septem
ber the 26 t11 with lood of tlle same composWon as was used July tIle 
18t11 till the 27th , Imrelly sufficiel1t and pOOl' in proteid. This t'ooel was 
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taken nine days at a stretch till Oct. the 4th . On September the 29th 

exercises were performed with SANDOW'S implements for 21/2 hours with 
short intervals. On October the 2nd excessive labour WilS done, 
consisting of a walk of 21 KM. in the morning from 9 till 12 

I 
ü-'elbck, a walk of 10 K.M. in two hours in the afternoon and wor-
king with halters fol' 1/2 hou l' in the evening. On the six days of 
rest between September the 27 th and Oct. the 4th (on the 'first day 
Sept. the 26 th the urine was not examined) there was excl'eted on 
the average every day: 

v. H. 1.859 (max. 1.977, min. 1.755) gr. creatinin 
V. 1.925 (" 2.047, " 1.860) " " I 

while on Sept. the 29th there was found : 

v. H. 2,001 V. 1.979, gr. creatinin 
On October 2nd " 1.859 " 1,945, " " 

That not too much importance for the il1fluence of muscullll' labour 
on the secretion of creatinin must be attached to the somewbat high 
figure of v. H. on September the 29 th beCOlTIeS clear when tbe sepa
rate portions of that day are considered. In the first portion of 
th at day, that is in the urine excreted in the morning between 8 and 
12 o'clock, so before muscu]al' exel'tion was beg'nn, 0,404 gl'. cl'eatinin 
was all'eady found to 0,331 gr. and 0,345 gr. in the corresponding 
portions of the preceding and the following day. 

Aftel' ol'dinary food had been taken for nine days, food was taken 
in absolutely insufiicient quantity fol' five days at a stretch, con
sisting of bread, potatoes, butter and cheese. It contained: 

for v. H. 36.6 gr. proteid 43 gr. ft"tL 186 gl'. carbohydratc; 15 Cal p. Kg. 

" V.29.7" "34.7",, 158 " " ; 15 " " " 
OlL Oct. the 16th a bicycle ride of -:1:2 lCM. in 21

/ 2 homs was 
undertaken in the mOL·ning. In the first hour 20 K.M. were done 
but aftel' th at they could progl'ess but slowly from hunger and fatigue. 

In the aftel'lloon a walk of 16 K.M. was taken ti'om.2 till 5 
o'clock aud aftenvards in (,hc evcning they wOl'ked with halters. The 
l'esnlt was that both feIt still Yel'y tiL'eel the nex(, day. 

Tbe calculation of tbe average has 110 value in this short experi
ment. The course of the eXCl'etioll of the cl'eatinin was as followed: 

Y. H. V. 
Oct. the 14th 2.020 1.908 

" ') 
15th 1.702 1.934 

" " 
16 th 1.775 1.899 workingday 

" " 
17th 1.831 1.938 

" " 
18"h 1.861 1.868 

25 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. VIII. 
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Here too where the food was not sufficient for the ol'ganism to 
I 

defray the costs of the muscular labour, as appearerl also from the 
incl'ease of the nitrogen secl'etion on the workingday, one can cer
tainly nor speak of dis tin ct influence of musculal' labour on the 
excl'etion of cl'eatinill. 

It is howeler different when no food is taken at all for days. 
VAN HOOGENHUYZE and VERPLOEGH had an opportunity to make 

observation::, about this too on the "Hllngerkunstlerin" FLORA TOSCA 
astrong, young woman, who lent hers elf for the investigation during 
a starving periocl at the IIaglle, in a room which was opened to the 
public l1ight and day. The urine was róllected every day in three 
pOl'tions, in the morning from 10 o'clock tIn 4 o'clock in the af tel'
noon, from 4 o'clock in the aftel'lloon till jO o'clock in the evening 
and fl'om 10 o'clock in the evening till 10 o'clock the next mor
ning; it was sent every day at a fixed time to the Physiological Labo
ratory in Utrecht and was there examined at once. 

In the mOl'lling of June the 10th j 905 the last food was taken; 
aftel' that nothing but mineral water (Drachenquelle) till June the 
25th . Besides creatinm several oiher constituents of the urine were 
determinated daily; about fhi::, it will be sufficient fo mention that from 
the course of tlIe secretion of nitl'ogen, mea, mic acid and phosphoric 
arid it appeared sufiicienUy th at no food was takeI1. 

During the whole hllnger-period of fom[een days complete boclily 
rest was observecl as lUuch as po::,sible save on Jllne the 17th when 
TOSCA cluring two 110urs with short rests, unclel' direction of VERPLOEGH, 
was occupied with gymnastic exercises with halters of 1 KGr. 13 
different movements were made, the first ton 20 times each, the last 
three 10 times each. The movements were so chosen that as many 
muscles as possible were set to \Vork. 

The examination of the urine showecl now that in hungering the 
secretion of the creatinin as weIl as of the othel' pl'oducts of meta
bolism steadily decreasec1. But the muscular labour suddenIy produced 
an undeniable increase, not OH the same day, but on the following. 
Still on the third day the inflnence was to be perreived, which however 
also was the case with connection to ihe total quantity of nih·ogen. 
On the fil'st day, when food was still taken, the quantity of creatinin 
amounted to 1,087 gl'. Later on it decreased rapidly and l'ather l'egu
lady tiIl on the 8 th day. On J llne the 17th , the day of the muscular 
labour, it amountcd onIy to 0,469 to l'ise the following day to 0,689. 
In the thl'ee days befol'e the musclllal' labour 1,662 was secreted, in 
the three following days 2,006 gr. cl'eatinin. Aftel' that the secretion 
clerreased allllost to 0,5 gl', daily, to remu,in l'ather constant then. 
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From the above mentioned it appears that even with perfectly 
reglllal' food and with avoiding of all excessive mllsculal' labloul' the 
daily secretion of creatinin, as was commnnicated al ready in 1869 
by K. B. HOl'lIIANN 1), undel'goes rather important oscillationp. This 
is not sufficiently taken into consideration by those authqrs who J 

as MOlTESSIEn~) and ab GREGOR 3) have deduced from their results 
with series of experiments of three, four or five days, wh ere the 
creatinin was precipitated from the alcoholic extract of the urine as 
a compound of zincchloride, that the excretion of creatinin ü1creased 
as a result of musculal' la,bour. It seems therefore to me that more 
value may be aUached to the conclusion, which v. HOOGENHUYZE and 
VEHPLOF.GH drew fl'om their observations, that in man only then 
increase of excretion of creatinin is callsed by muscular labour when 
the organism is for'ced, by abstaining from food, to live at its own costs 

If the creatinin which is fomld in the urine of normal and nor
maIly feel men and anin::ials is not to be consielered, even were it 
for a small pOl'tion, as a product set fi'ee by the contraction of the 
mllscle fibre, the question aI'ises what signification must be given to 
this constituent of the urine. 

Since l\1.I!1ISSNER'S researches 4) it is lmown that to make use of meat 
as a food must lead to the excretion of creatinin, as cl~atin and 
creatinin, brought into the blood ei th er by resorption out of the 
intestinal canal or by injection under Llle bk111 completely Ol' almost 
completely is excreted as creatini11 by the kidneys. 

The quantity of creatin in meat is mther important. It is usually 
mentioned as 0,2 à 0.3% of fhe fresh muscle substance Ö). With 
the aid of FOLIN'S method v. H. and V. have determineel the amount 
of creatin in muscle. 500 gl'. meat freed as cal'efully as possible of 
fat and ten dons and minced was mixed with chloroform water anel 
was pl'essed out aftel' standing for some hours at the temperature 
of the room. This was repeated iwice. Aftel' that the pressed out 
meat was bOlled for two hours with water and aftel' cooIing pressed 
out anew. The filtrates ·were mixed, boiled at weak acid reaction 
to 1'emove proteids, aftel' cooling filled up to 4000 c.C, and then 
filtered. 500 C.c. of the fiItmte was concentrated to 100 e.c. and 
filte1'ed anew, 80 e.c. of tlüs filtrate was boiled with 50 e.c. n 

1) Virchow's Archiv. Bd. XLVIII S. 358. 

2) Tbese Montpelliel' 1891. 
3) Zeitschriit f. Physiol Chemie. Bd. XXXI S. 98. 
4) Zeilschr. f. rat. Med. Bd. XXXI, 1868, S. 234. 

ö) VOll. Zellschr. f. BIOl. Bel. IV, 1868. S. 77. 

25* 
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E~S04 J8 hours in the waterbath, to change all creatin into creatinin. 
Aftel' that the quantity of creatinin was determined colorimetrically. 
Evel'y time a determination of the sáme kind of meat of different 
animals was made twice. Sa the following was fonnd: 

Beef I 3.688 gr. creatinin: J.378 gr. creatin p. Kg. meat 

II 3.898" " 4.522" " "" " 
Mutton I 3.499" " 4.059" " "" " 

II 3.608" " 4.185" " "" " 
Park I 3.718" " 4.313" " "" " 

II 4.070" " 4.721" " "" " 
Horse I 3.244" " 3.763" " "" " 

II 3.395" " 3.948" " "" " 
Even with an abnndant nse of meat or beef~tea the creatinin excreted 

by the kidneys (1,5 à 2 ge. or still more in 24 ho nrs) ean but for a 
part be derived from the food. It is moreover well~known and by 
the abo\re mentioned researches proved anew that the secl'etion of 
creatinin sinks not or ::,carcely nnder the nor111, when the food does 
not at all contain cl'eatin or cl'eatinin. The Ol'ganism itself forms 
creatin as a product of metabolislll feom the pl'oteids. Tt would- be 
possible that the nature of the pl'oteid taken up as food was of signi~ 
fication for the forming of creatin . In t!mt case it was possiblc that 
especially such proteicls would pl'oducc creatin, out of which by 
hydrolysis much al'ginin, a more complicated derivative of guanidin 
coulel be outained. Accol'ding to the researches of KassEI" aud his 
disciples, fi'om gelatin twice as much al'ginin can be obtained as 
from casein; out of gelatin 9.3 °10 1), out of case in 4.8 o/a 2). VAN 

HOOGl1NHUYZE anel VElU'LOEGII have therefore examiued br a new 
series of expel'iments whethel' the use of caseil1 01' gelatin inereases 
the secl'etion of creatinin anel if such is the case in what measnre. 

V. On April the 7th 1905 a beginning was made with the use 
of the same food as in series IV. 

v. H. 47 gr. proteid, 98 gr. fa,t, 337 gl'. cal'bohyelr.; 29.5 Oal. p. Kg. 

V. 47" " 64"" 337" " 30""" 
On April the 12th , 13th , 14th 50 gram casein was taken prepared 

aftel' HAlIIl\fARSTEN from cow~milk, in the afternoon at 12 o'clock 
25 gr. and in the evening at 6 o'clock onee more 25 gr. Ta )eave 
the total chemical energy of the food nnchanged, sa much fewel' potatoes 
were taken on these days that the quantity of carbohydrates feIl 
from 337 to 287. Aftel' that the food was taken as on April the 

1} Zeitsc11l'irt f. Physiol. Chcm. Bd. XXXI, S. 207. 
2) ibid. Bd. XXXIII, S. 356. 
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7th tiJi April tIle 19t11 • A pril tbc 20th 21 ~t anel 22nd 50 gram C0111-

mercial gelatin, weIl washeel in wa te 1', was taken every time in two 
portions, each of 25 gr., 511st as thE' casein instead of 50 gr. cm·bo
hyelratc. On April 23,d anel 24th the tirst diet was again taken. 

In 10 days in whieh thc food daily taken eontained 47 gl'. pl'oteiel 
(lhe first lwo days A pril thc 7th anel the 8th , which were stillllnder 
the influence of the food taken l11e preceeling days, tbe urine was 
not examined) the seel'etion of C'l'eatinin amolluteu to: 

v. H. on the average 1.813 gr. (max. 1.921 min. 1.706 gr.) daily 

V. "" "1.850,, ( " 1.990 " 1.723 ,,) " 
On the days on wbich casein or gelatin was faken thc seCl'etioll 

of nitl'ogel1 increased but the secl'etion of cl'eatinin not or scarcely. 
It amounted on the t111'ee casein-days to: 

v. H. 011 all average 1.913 gr. (max. 2.009, min. 1.836 gr.) daily 

V. "" " 1.897" ( " 1.934, " 1.83~ ,,) " 
and on the three gelatin-days: 

v. H. on an average J .800 gr. (max. 1.813, min. 1.783 gr.) daily 

V. "" " 1.872" ( " 1.811, " 1.868 ,,) " 
Just as in the series of expel'iments III as was mentioned above, 

wh ere, aftel' the d~il)' aeldition of 5 eggs to fooel which containeel 
47 gr. proteid, onl)' a too insignificant increase of the secretion of 
ereatillin was fOlU1el to attach an)' valne to it, it appeared now that 
the adelition of casein and gelatin hael no important influence whatevel', 
although the aelded proteid was daily resorbed anel c1esintegl'ateel in 
the body, as the cletel'mination of nitrog(,l1 tallght. 

A short time ago FOL1N lms communicated alllple researches about 
the constituents of human mine and has come ta canclusions I) with 
which the observations of VAN HOOGENHUYZE'and VERPLOEGH are quite 
in accordance, 

In 1868 MmssNER hns draWl1 the conc1nsiol1 ii·oln hiB obsei'· 
vatÎons that the ol'igil1 of cr~atinin in Ihe ol"ganism of ltlmnmals 
inust be quite different from that of the mea with which most of 
the nitrogen is excreted ü·om (he body 2). POLIN draws this conclu" 
ai on anew alld; in conneelion with his observations about the secretioll 
of other nitl'ogen eontaining subs(ances anel sulphur-compounds; starts 
fl'Olll this point in proposing a new theory abont tbe desintegl'aiion of 
proteid in the animal body, which he pn(s in (he pI ace of the wellknown 
theories of V Ol'" anel of PIIJ,ÜG.mn. In considering the desintegl'ation 
of proteids in the body; th era lms heen; a1'~iues FOUN, generall)' laiel 

1) Anter. Journ. of Physiol. Vol. XIII, p 45. p. 66 p. 117 • 
. 2) J. c. S. ~95. 
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stress almost on1y on the total quantity of uitrogen excl'eted, in 
l'elaLion (0 1he qnan1t1y 1nl\cn np i!l the food, allel not enough 
aUention has been paid to tltc qnanLllies or each of tbe diffel'ent 
nitrogenous pl'oducts of metabolisll1 which are exrl'eted with ihe urine. 
, 'Vhen the quantity of pl'oteid in the food is enllll'ged Ol' diminished 
then the secretion of nih'ogen ll1Cl'eases Ol' decl'eases tiH aftel' a short 
time a condition of equilibrium has been again obtained when intake 
and output of nitrogen are ahkE'. The variabIlity of the metabolism of 
pl'oteids does not manifest itself in connection with all nitl'ogenous 
substances bnt fol' the greaLel' part with connection to the urea. 
The secretion of creatinin on Lhe COnLl'l1l'y anel al80 in a Jess degree 
that of uric acid is appal'ently independent of the l'ÏcJmess of the 
food in proteid. We must distingui&h a desintegration of proteid 
val'iabie under the inflllence of the food, on which clepencls in the 
fh'st place the forming of urea and which accol'cling to FOLIN'S 

ronception takes plare fol' the greaLel' part if not wholly in the 
c1igestive organs - in the ravity anel in the mncosa of tbe intestine 
anel in the liver - anel beside a much less val'iable desintegration 
of pl'oteiel in {he different organs whiel) does not i1l1mediately depend 
on the food but on the fllnction of the tissues. In the tissues thel'e 
al'ise uneloubtedly nitrogenous prodllcts of desintegTating of different 
c01l1position. To them belongs as has been stated by NENCKI, SALASKIN 

anel theü' collaborators auunoma, which is changecl into the llal'mless 
urea by the livel'. ::.vlol'eover Ul'ea is fOl'med in the organism in 
other pI aces than the Iiver. This product of metabolism proceeds thus 
for a part, as FOLIN expresses it "endogenously" in consequence of 
the rather reglllar metabolism of proteid in the tissues anel for anothe1' 
part "exogenously.." in largel' or smaller quantities, as more Ol' less 
pl'oteid is taken up in the digestive canal. It is howevel' not possibJe 
to distinguish these two parts fJ'om each other in the l1l,jne. 

But on the contrary the secretion of creatinin, on which the dig'estion 
of the food when it contains no creatin has no direct influence, 
gives an indication about the intensity of the desintegl'ation of 
proteid in the tissues. In this respect the l1luscuIal' tissue, must be 
thought of in the first pI ace, but not exclusiyely, as cl'eatin is forll1ed 
undoubtedly in other tissues too. 

It does not seem necessary to accept that all the cl'eatin whieh 
is formed in the tissues is excreted as creatinin. Thc observatioI1S 
of MEISSNER give alreacly rise to the supposition tllat ('l'eatin must 
be considered as an "l11termediate" product of metaboJism, as has beeIl 
stated by BURIAN anel SCHUR fol' the mic acid. MmSSN1<1R at leas! 
could not quite ratrare in the urine the cl'eatinin bl'ought il1to thè 
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cirruiation. He clid find, it is lrue, tbat aftel' injertion of cl'eatin 
lUIder Ihe skin, not only Ihe whole injerteel qllalllity was eÀcl'eted 
again with the urine, but also 20 mgr. creatinin with it, but it 
l'emained uncel'lain how much of it proceeeled from the metabolism 
of the animal itself. 

Ta obtain an insight into lhis ". H. anel V. have made anew 
an experiment in w Tlich lhe same food was taken, with 47 gr. pl'oteid 
daily, as in l11e precedmg experiment. 

VI. The experiment lasted fl'om Aug. the 17 th till the 28 til 1905. 
On the fil'st day the urine was not examined. The osrIllations ill 
the secretion of cl'eatinin were very insignificallt. In five c1ays 
fJ'om Aug. the 18th till the 22nc1 there was secreted: 

v. H. average 2.023 gr. (max. 2.029, min. 2.017 gr.) daily 
V. " 2.028" (" 2.029, " 1.930" ) " 

On Aug. the 23 Lc1 each of them took in one portion 500 mgr. pure 
creatinin dissoJveel in water. On the same day there was excl'eLeel. 

'" v. H. 2.420 gr. anel V. 2.508 gl'. The next day: 

V. 2.030" " " 2.073"" " 
On Aug. the 26 th each of them taak again 500 mgr. crf'atinin but 

divieled into 10 portiolls, 50 mgr. every hoU!'. Now also the crei,Ltmin 
was found back the same cJay for tIle gl'eatel' part 111 the urine. 
The excretion amounLeel to: 

v. H. Aug. the 25th 1.998 Aug. the 26 t11 2.425 Aug. the 27 th 1.940 
Aug. the 28tll 1.95:1 gr. 

V. Aug. the 25 t11 2.045 Aug. the 26 th 2.467 Aug. the 27 th 

2.035 Aug. the 28 th 1.968 gr. 

At least in l111'ee of the foUl' cletel'll1inations a part of the creatinü1 
bronght into the blood was not found back in the urine. 

Fl'om th is expel'Ïmen t, which Iuts still to be completed with otllers, 
in which Cl'eatill will be tal{el1 instead of cl'eatinll1, it appeal's how 
distinctly every change of some imp0l'tance in the exeretion of crea
tinin ean be shOWl1 with the aid of FOLIN'S method. 80 it gives the 
1110re reaSOl1 to trust the resuHs of the abovo melltioned series of' 
expel'iments, anel Ihe conclu5ion deri ved from thell1J thai cr@atin is 
0. product of mctabolism which is not JOl'lneel ai the contraction of 
the muscle-iibre, but procceds in muscles anel other organs by thc desin~ 
tegration of proteid to whicl! is bOl1l1el the life of the cells, without 
i'egarcl to the eleveloping of cl1el'gy to whieh t11ey are able in 
perforl11ing tbeir peculiar fllllctions, Only then w hen the organism 
is deprived of food anel must thel'efol'e seek the power of perforl11ing 
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labour ÏIi it6elf, tbe matel'Îal wllIch lhe mnscles want fol' contraction 
is taken fl'om the pl'oteids of I he tissue, for tlli., the tissues are forced 
to more vigorous lire, of wl1ic11 an increased format ion of Cl'eatill is 
the resl11t. 

Quite in acco1'dance w1th the investigations and argumellts of 
FOUN, V. HOOGENHUYZE and VERPLOEGH also fOllnd that thongh the 
exc1'etion of u1'ea incl'eases anel dec1'eases wi th the reso1'ption of p1'o
teids, the excretion of crealinin is not directly dependentol1 it. Thel'e 
is elependence in so far that with total p1'ivation of food, the activity 
of the ol'gans becomes as slllall as possible anel that then with the 
intensity of the symptoms of life the seC1'etion of C1'eatinin becomes 
extrao1'dinarily small. In con11ection with ihis a statement made on 
the last day of tbe lnmge1'-pel'iod of ToscA is worth mentioning. 
June the 25th sIle took mille and eggs in the evening aftel' ten o'clock. 
The urine which was collected the following morning at 10 'clock 
contained 0.375 gr. el'eatinin, 1110re tban double the quantity which 
was excl'eted by hel' in the la.,L days in that same pel'iod. This 
sudelen increase can cel'tainly not be put to the account of the food 
as su eh, as is &hown by the very &light incl'ease of the exc1'etion of 
nih'ogen in the same peJ'ioel, but must be attl'ibnted to the stimulation 
whirh the whole organism suifel'ed by the putting into action of 
the digestive ol'gans aftel' suel! a long rest. 

NOËL PATON investigated a short time aga with the aid of 
FOLIN'S method the excl'etion of cl'eatinin of a dog which was fed 
with oatmeal and mille and moreover on one day with 5 eggs and 
which got 110 food at all on othel' days 1). Accoreling to the authol' 
the results seem to indicate that in the dog the1'e is a relationship 
between the pl'oduction of C'l'eatinin and the intake of nih·ogen. 

The secretion of creatinin shows a sOl1lewhat too large ir1'egularity 
in the communicated series to admit the makillg of conclusions. 
But it' the impression of the author is right, thel'e may be thought 
here a180 of a stimnlating effect of the food on the whole ol'ganism. 

J ust as FOUN, VAN HOOGENHUYZE and V ERPLOEGH have observed 
not unimpol'tant individual varÏetles in the excretion of creatinin 
with mixed fooel. Withont elonbt the quantity of meat which ona 
is used to take, influences it., But with pel'SOIlS living pl'etty weU 
nnder rhe same circllmstances the diffel'ence seems to be less gl'eat 
when the weight of the body is considered. In 5 students asecre" 
tion of 26, 26.9, 27.4, 29,4 and 31,5 mgr. creatinin pro bodily 
weight of Ol1e Kgr. was found in 24 hom·s. -

1) Journalof Physiol. Vol. XXXIH) p. 1. 

/ ( 
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'VAN HOOGENIIUYZÈ imd VI!:RPWIWII hav(' a1so examined the urine 
of some sucldings. Ahvays creatinin ('ould be shown, 1110re diE>tinctly 
with the reaction of JAFFÉ than with that of WJ~YL. On account of 
the small concentration and the trifling qllantities of urine which 
could be col!ected an accurate colorinietric determination was not 
possible. In four cases however a sufficient qnantity of urine 
(15-60 cc.) was obtained, to admit at least of a somewhat reliable 
determination. In 10 cc. urine whicb was dilllted to 50 cc. aftel' 

--having been mixed with picric acid alld canstic soda, there was 
found: 

I child 8 dars oId, 1.11 mgr. creatinine 
II " 32" "0.91,, " 

lIL" 2 months" 0.41 " " 
IV" 2 " ,,1.7 " " Tt is l'emarkable th at in case III which concerned a weak child 

which was fed exclusively on cowmilk, the quantity of creatinin was 
so much smaller than in the three other children who were all 
strong and brought up by human-milk. 

The above mentioned proves, as it appears to me, that the method 
of FOLlN is an acquisition of impol'tance of which mar be expected 
that it will aid in penetrating deeper than beforc into the knowledge 
of metabolism. 

Phy'sics. - "On t!te tlzeol'.lI of 1'ejlection of ligllt by impelfe('tly 
transpal'ent boclies." Ey Prof. R. SrSSINGH. (Communicated by 
Prof. H. A. LORENTZ). 

1. The laws of metallic reflection have been derived firE>t by 
CAUCHY 1), later by KETTBLER 2) and VOlGT 3), while LORliNTZ 4) has 
deveJoped them from the electromagnetic theory of light. By different 

1) CAt/City, Compt. Rend. 2, 427, 1836; 8, 553, 658, 1839; 9, 726, 1839; 26, 
86, 1848; JOUt'l1. de Liouv, (1), 7, 33~, 1839. CAUCII\ gives only genera! remalks 
on the way followed I;y him. Derivations of the results have been given, inter 
alia by BEr.R, Pogg. Ann. 92, 402, 1854; E'l1INGSHAUSEN, SILwngs-Bel'. Akacl. 
Wien, 4, 369, 1855; EISENLOIIR, Pogg. Ann., 104, 368, 1858: LUNDQUJST, Pogg. 
Ann., 152, 39'3, 1874. 

2) Pogg. Ann., 160, 466, 1877; Wied. Ann., 1, 225. 1877; 3, 95, 1878; 22, 
204, 1884. KETTELJ;R has, also in consequence of VOIGT'S observations, modlfied 

, his developmenLs, and given a fiual form to them in the "TheOletische Oplik", 1885. 
3) Wied. Ann., 23, 104, 554, 1884; 31, 233, 18R7; 43, 410, 1891. 
4) On the theory of reflection and refl'aclion oflight, 1875; SCHLiHIlLCH'S Zeitsc1u', 

r. Math. u. Physik, 23, 196, 1878. 


